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In Loving Memory of



Cleveann Carter, 65, drifted into sunset on Monday, October 27, 2014,
with her family by her side. She was born May 10, 1949 to Doyle and
Catherine Jackson, in Orange, New Jersey. Cookie was one of eight children.

Cookie was raised in Newark, New Jersey and attended Bergen Street
School, 14th Avenue School and graduated from West Side High School.

Cookie lived in Brick Towers for many years raising her boys developing a
strong bond with the Brick Tower Family. She liked to travel, work and
loved to visit Atlantic City. Cookie enjoyed her life to the fullest and was a
fighter of Cancer. Cookie was employed by the City of Newark, and served
over twenty-five years as a Corrections Officer for Essex County, New Jersey
where she gained loyal friends while employed there. She was an active
member of Saint James AME Church until sickness came upon her.

She is preceded in death by her father, Doyle Jackson, Sr., mother,
Catherine Jackson, sister, Marcia Turnbo, brother, Wardell Jackson, son,
Bazair Skipper and significant other, Mustafa.

She is survived by: four sisters, Carolyn Shipley, Charlene Jackson, Uzera
Jackson and Parletta Jackson; one brother, Doyle Jackson; three nephews,
Steven (Khalil) Shipley, Rasool Breeden and Algernon Jackson; five nieces,
Alegra Shipley, Kimberly Jackson, Uzeralanai Bynum, Luchina Turnbo and
Indee Jackson; three sons, Reginald Skipper, Chancey  Skipper and  Ron
Hazim Skipper; two Godsons, Tony Murphy and Carl Johnson; thirteen
grandchildren, six great grandchildren and many friends.



Musical Prelude

Processional

Opening Hymn
“His Eye Is On The Sparrow”

Prayer of Comfort

Scripture Readings
Old Testament
New Testament

Solo
“Never Would Have Made It”

Resolution & Acknowledgements

Remarks/Family Tribute

Obituary
(Read Silently)

Solo
“Nobody Greater”

Eulogy

Recessional

November 4, 2014
Rosehill Cemetery
Linden, New Jersey



34 Mercer Street
Newark, New Jersey

(973) 824-9201
www.perryfuneralhome.com

Professional Services Provided By:

The  family wishes to acknowledge with deep appreciation the many
expressions of love, concern and kindness shown to their family during this

hour of bereavement. May God Bless and Keep You!
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We find it so very hard to believe…
that you have gone and now we

must grieve… We will keep dear to
our heart those big eyes of

affection… The laughter and talk of
our funny childhood reflection… We

will miss the loving care when we were
sick or sad… Your generous soul for which

you always  had… We will miss your
forgiving and understanding heart… Where all

your bonds were there from the start… We will miss all the little ways you showed
you cared… For there were so many good moments we shared… Looking  back  on

your  life's  assorted  scenes… We realized  you  taught us what love truly
means… You were the trusted… confidante and best friend… With the love and

support we could always depend. We look at your smiling face in all
our photos…Memories flood our minds as we touch the mementos… Friends
offer  gentle  words  and  prayers  to console… And  spread  their  kindness

for  your  loving  soul… Can it be true what they say of time healing grief…
 Is it enough when they say death has given you relief…

Can we believe what others say of a better place… Family……


